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SATURDAY THE LAST D SATURDAY LAST DAY.

Shoe and Oxford Sale
SATURDAY

Men's ami Women's Sliuos nnd Oxfords, nil style?, tnn or
bliiok, button or Inee, the Inst word in styles; vnltfos up
to $3.(!0 $3.00

Grover nnd Queen Quality shoes women.
Stetson nnd Crossett shoes

16th window display.

Ladies'
Hosiery

Some mighty interesting-- special
barg-alu- In Saturday's sale.
Itofftilnr Silk Hose, made to sell

up to $3.00; all the new col-
orings; special
at SI. 50 nd 98b

Ksco and Mcl'ulliini Silk Hose,
broken lots from regulur
stock; special Saturday at
choice, pair 98f

Silk Hoot' Hose, With double
sole, toe and spliced heel

snap Saturday
at 2ot and 49b

Cotton Hose, regular 23c val-
ues, with, ribbed tops, whlto
feeU special Saturday 12 11 ti
Mot)ioXR appreciate- - the high

qtiAllty of Children's and Misses'
Pony and Bear Brand Hobo. Wo
ear"ry complete' lines.

iiiuuiinSpr.HR Water
Wasli and Dress .19c
KpiiI at
on Hequest.

Special Purchase Men's
Summer Underwear Furnishings

Priced Saturday Actually Less than
Half Regular Relail Price Garments
Silk I, isle I ninn Made to

sell at $3.00, all Satur-!a- y

S1.45
Msle or Union Suits-- All

styles, white or ecru, to
$2.00 values. .98r and G9

Men's $1.00 Suits White
or colors, all on sale
at 49J

Bnlhrlggnn Shirts or Drawers
Regular 50c quality, all
sizes, an sale at 25

Undershirt Drawers In
lisle and light weight wool,

to $2.50 values
at S1.45 and 98d

Tien, Belts and Suspenders 50c
at

Wall Paper Department
aeverai

we
all

HOT MUCH GRANGE OMAHA

Business Talk of on
Employment of Females.

NINE HOURS CONSTITUTE A DAY

I'nst JMier"tly bmm Ilulr Will
Applied nml w fondltlona

MnUo Mltle Dlffer-rnc- e

llrrr.
Department store managers and manu-

facturers say that
Kile 301, providing a

day for labor will not affect them
to any extent.

"We huven't been working our girls
over hours, anyway, even under

law." eald Qulnlan.
manager of llayden Bros." department
More. "Kven when the ten-ho- law was

It Mill Is, have not been
working the girls hours, and be-

lieve the tame true of most depart-jien- t

The general opinion It that the
tlm pltv have their ulrln

Mlses and Women's Shoes or Ox-

fords, nil the now and late styles
tnn or black, lnce or button --

values up to $4.00 82.50
nnd women's Sboes and Ox

fords, values up to $3.00 a pair
all styles, all sizes. . .Sl.Od

Women's Oxfords and Pumps,
small slues, mostly welts, val-

ues, to 3.50 S1.0Q
Misses'' and Child's Shoe's, Boy's,

Youths' and Little dents' Shoe3
values up to $2.26 a pair- -

two big lots, two price-a- t
S1.50 nd S1.00

Infnnts Child's Turn Solo
l,aco and Button Shoes, worth
up to $1.00 a pair
at 75tf and 50

for
for

See street

high

Drugs, Toilet Goods and Drug
Sundries

Special Toilet Soap Sal for Saturday,
10c Physicians' and Surgeons' mmp.

tmle price so
Sayman's Vegetable Dr. Mann's

suap, mr bar 6o
25c btr Cutlcura or I.ee's Km Tar

per bar 17o
2Bc ba- - Pears' or Munyon'n Witch

llaiel ,np, per har lOo
10c JAn Roue or I'alm Olive soap nt

--' bar for 15o
One bite lot htR-lil- scented standard

brands of toilet soaps, resular price
per bar 10c, sale price 5c

25c ua- - of Woodbury's or Packers'
Tar Ma! for ' 15o

Kour bars of soap 15c
Castile s.ap, guaranteed pure, regular

price 35c snle price per lb. 20o
or 2 bniii ,lBc

tl bottle of pure Hydrogen Peroxide
SSc

10c Wlllltms' . or Colgate's" shaving
soap f

50c bottle of Bffervesccnt Sodium
Phosphate 25e"

50c bottle of Dr. Hlnkle's C'ascara
tablet 36o

$1.60 box of Ie or Azurea Face
powder 76c

50o box of Java Hlce or Pozzonl's
Face powder SBo

f I . I TM ...... .1 IT.. ' m-i- i..- l nuc ji i ur liuiiliuis luilfkSampler nnd Prices of Sew 69o
Goods Fabrics 50c bottle of pure Bay Hum at .

nnt.nr.Tmvn Ciistninors ITn. bottlea of Oriental Cream 980

A Big of
and

at
of

Suits
sizes,

Cotton

Union
styles

In- -

and
silk

nine-ho-

effect,

Mores."
fac--

of worked .

and

Ivory
pound,

50c nottli- - of Hinds' Honey and Al
mond Cream ,30c

$1.50 and $2.00 Athletic Unton
Suit All sizes, on sale Satur-

day . 98 and flOtf
Colored Laundered Shirts New-

est sty'les and colors, to $1.50
values, at . . 49dImported Madras and French
Flannel Shirt To $3.00 val-
ues, snap at.gi.45 and 98$1.00 and. $1..'50 Quality Night
Shirth Muslins and cambrics,
cut long and roomy,
at , . 69tf and 49Fine All I;lnen Handkerchiefs
Kull size, hemstitched, worth
25c, on sale.

jjisre or Cotton1 Socks 15c and
5c values, black and colors,

I on sale, pair 12 and 8 U
to $1.00' values, In all best makesi

490 atid 25

paiierna, .ia.uuhave white a. a. iiaviiand
out at the

per water
water for

etclted

IN

Men New

generally Omaha'
.Senate

female

the
ten-ho- F.

we

Men's

men.

Be

Trefie

will affected tb some
although much as generally
supposed, because they work
on broken time basis, that while

may put in great deal time
at the' hour, she would
necessarily put In more than' nine hours

actual work.
I'ruvlalpri of (he l.nw.

The law maximum
fifty-fo- hours in any one week. Public
utilities corporations are exempt from
some this law.
The provides that h6urs each
day may so as to permit
employment of such fjmales at any time
from m. to 10 but no caad
shall auch employment exceed nine
hours in any one day. It

that such female shall'
'between the" of p". m.

and in. This latter Is the clauie
from which public service

are exempt. The law specifically
that public sen-Ic- corporations may

employ such female labor between
hours 10 m. and m.. but In no
event shall such employment for
more than eight hours.

most I "epreaentative Foster, whose
Jointly with

nV.K: OMAHA. SATflillAV, mil. 2ii, 111.1.

unusual

THE

Men's$3Hats$lM
Dip sample line of Men's Soft nn.l

Stiff Felt Hats, new spring
styles nnd colors, nnd In sizes

ovory hat a -- values
up to $3.00: choice jijj

1U' nnd Children's Hnt. cloth
and felt, values to $1.00;
sale, cholco --15(

Children') Crash nnd Strv lints,
best values bIiowii In Omnhn
ft 50d to Sl.OC'

Extraordinary

Pictures

Sevc.-i-l

prim

Hand Bag Specials
91.00 Crochet Hand linn 4J)
.$1.00 Unitarian Hand IIurs
$2.00 Kitted Hand Hks all leather, snap At. . 98i
S7.00 Seal Hand Burs . S4.98

OTHKK SATTHUA V Sl'KCIAl.s!
Children's Hose Supporters . lOd

35c l'ad Supporters 10d
50c Hound Garters , 25d
60c Pure Bristle Hair Brush... 25i
20c Drinking Cups
25c Tooth nnd Nail Brushes 10
$1.00 Umbroldcred Dresser Scarfs 49f

375 ono
in

Silk

and

new in all
and lb to 44,

to sell up to

in
and

to sell at $10

$3

and 6 tp 14"

$1 . . .

to at

cut

each
lot

each
39cv

yard

white
dinner phaue. value,

set
Kngllsh

seta, Met V14.10
Austrian dinner nets,
miieriniis oc We a of gold ir.

5c roll. Ont. CV set 4S.oo

20c. cut 6 for 500
Gold 6 45o
Fancy 6 for SSo

taw

In

Will

in
for

nine
Thomas

In as
ten

Is

torlea

or

HOap,

of

for

for
for

be extent,
nol no Is

a so a
worker a of

not

of

for a of

of the of
bill the of

be the

6 a, p. m., in

fur-
ther r.ot be

hours .,10
6 p.

the

ays
the

of p. 6 a.
be

on

li)d

or
or

new

law Is In Omaha. He says also
that he docs not believe will affect
the or to any

extent In the but that may
affect of the
where girls been asked to work
longer hours than they should. These
will be among the canes to

Dr. Pouter says as as
the law goes Into effect he going to

that Is

0. S. TO

and St. Iuls her

less than ten hours per day In H. A. two
oases, even when the ten law was "am to the bill

. ..

.

ble
din-

ner
china n

...

I

o

it
stores

it

Is

will by win it as a h. d.,j
oew The houeei, it is cltiieu to ie the Buln

A

all
nil

In
and and

and

but soon

see'

of

Saturday
hundred

colored carbons,
t' 16x20 to nine. In flno

Rllt niid dark frame, big
gnias tiiiinr wurui 111 ni.iii.v
ca-i-e tin wo nnk
you for the entire

Picture In thU lot to sell up

20c

at 10

J

gold
Beta,

99.00

sei

great city,
some

have

it'

the,
that

Hand
IRx.'

mU

worm $28.00
$35, cholco

entire price

Bed

White values

heavy
25i

100-ple-

business

Suit Cases
Bags

Cases

Crochet Neckwear

Sailor Coat
Cuff Sots, Yokes

IIAI.K
sale.

AND II

newest effect
yard 35t

Pure IiIiumi With
Kiliro- - - llnnlltlf In

I made 50c; price

A Delightful Array of Charming and Authentic
Dress and Suit Styles Just Received

buyer now New York, be placed
Saturday at prices which, quality of the offerings considered,
are truly astonishingly low. these specials:

Beautiful Dresses,
piece styles Soft
Clmrmeuse Koliennes,
dainty Cliiffons, Note,

Kponges pret-

ty fancy wool mgterinls.
.Artistic designs
colors sizes

$25.00,
your choice

$7.95
Several Hundred Pretty
Dresses Silk Foulards,

'Taffetas made
....$3.95

Children's Dept. Specials.
Rain Coats with hoods,
values $1.39
Wash Dresses, gingham

percales, sizes
years, values .49

Spring Coats, worth
$5.00, $2.95

Now Coats
of values up to In

etc., white not
a suit less than
and up to your ot
the lot Sat. at one

Bed Spreads
Imported Marseilles Spreads, fringed,

corners, worth each $3.75.
Hemmed and Red

cut corners, $3.00
Ded up

to S.1.00
Table and sound worth

Specials 100-Piec- e Dinner Sets
Porcelain dec-

orated.
100-ple- decorated Porcelain

Saturday day. large assortment ioo-pie-

patterns will Plain
Meals, colors; roll, Fourth floor. star giaxaes.

band glasses,
glasses,

mm-mrm-

thought,

somewhat

packing

provides

provisions

arranged

provides
em-

ployed

corpora-
tions

consecutive

New

enforced

factories

smaller establishments

rajst difficult
detect,

enforced.

CHITTENDEN
ANNUAL MEETING

will
and

attached

100-ple-

establishments Kewsnaner
private Success,

THE

bargain

Satin

made

Another Sale

beautiful pictures
subjects, etch-Im- r.

assortment.

Ladles'
ladles'

Fringed straight

Assorted

department

MRS.

89c

Handsome

Eponges, Ucn-galln-

$6.50,
Spreads,

S1.98
Spreads,

Padding, resisting,

HKC.l'liAH 1MMCKS.

prominent manufne-turer- s:

to to
$15.00

to
assortment

Irish
Half Price

Collars, Collars, Collars,
regular to $10.00

at THICK
50c Robespierre Bulgarian on

Robesplorro Collars
VKIMXtiH ANDKKKCIIIKKS.

novelties In shadow Veilings, all
nt.

HandkerchlefN American

different designs; to at

from in will sale

See

Serges,

SergeE,

ATTEND

SprlnR Splendid
assortment $35.00,

Cords,
black, colors,

Crochet
values,

Colored
$1.50,

close

Baltimore

Advertuinir
nine-hou- r

Collars,

Dedford Voiles,

Handsome
$'jr).oo $:jo.)().

tailored,

styles. Serges,
Bedford (.'ords,

assortment
fancies mannish
fabrics,

choicest
values Satur-
day

$n.90
Ladies' Misses'

Spring Tailored Suits, nobby new-style-
s,

$15.00,
$6.95

Pretty
Waists, special Saturday

H9--
Taffeta Messa-line- ,

$1.49

Sheets, Pillow Cases,
IN DOMESTIC

Doris or Unbleached Shoots, 50c

Muiir of
12V4o lOo

weight lirininod. nHnorl- -
cd" patternn, value 96c

mercerized TatilB pnttertiH,
weights, 3fc valujs Bo

and 7r viiliiei

IJIaclc 30. wlda, lGc lOo
36. White Scrim 15c lOo

Special Special Exhibits Special Prices
Mammoth Quality and Exhibit Saturday

iFYee Cooking and samples
every day 10 10' 12 u. 'n. and I
to S p. m
22 lbs. iranula.el . fl.GU

sacks best high grade Uiainoiio
II' lor bread,

or cakefl.
10 lbs. rolled breakfam

. . ., aso
10 lbs best white or yella.v corn

, - .

lba. best picked be.ns sec
5 lbs. fancy Japan 10c

at . . . 9 8C
12 noulllon cubes . .ate
Skinner's of vernnclill Pki

at ...
Try Hayden's First !U

JUDGES STOPPING DELAYS

New System in District
Facilitates Work.

MORE CASES ARE NOW FILED

On the Other llniid, Are Mirny
31 ore Settlement Oat of

Court liy MtlKants Than

The delay In Omaha courts Is a
Mrs. Urletta S. Chittenden, supervisor j thing of the "stipulated

kindergartens in the Omaha tern" of assigning cases for and the

visit
trip will'

hour

affected

meal

announced the last day the
he notice

any cane Is to

mat large ouainess .mrouueen says Judicious Use bind In
maice

law. packing

and
s

and
lines two

come. In matting, flbro,
rattnn, seal, walrus etc
Mnde sell $1.50 $28.00.
Sale prices 1.00

you cannot miss,
for selection.

at
Round Collar

and etc.. $2.00
values- - ll'HT

and 25
$1.00 40&

The
best colors, 25S

LmlloV
l,nrr llllv hniul nnilimlilnrml iiiiinv

sell 25

our on

that

Chittenden

Silk
and

Hterro

today,

285 Suits, nindo
to soil nt to
arfistinilly in
broad range most desir
able new

Diagonals,
unci a

and wool
extra size suits

for large women,
shown this season,

nt

150 and New

made to sell at
choice
A Line Now Bulgarian

on
sale at 95e
Silk Underskirts, col-

ors, in or
made to sell at $3.00,

your choice

Wash Goods

IIOOM.
72x00 Bleached

39
Pillow Caf, quality miixlln, mIzo 4Jx:ili,

values
i,RrKe slzo medium Hed SprendB,

J1.2B
DuinaHk, aAortud

Rood 3
June brown Gingham Apron check, ..So
Ftonry striped Tissues, pretty colors, value lflHo

Huleeu, valuen
(ncli Curtain values

Displays, and at Our
Goods Pure Food

lessons
Trom

bent sugar
).

flour, nothing finer
plea sack

Iest oatmeal

.17Wo
6 navv

rice. quaUO

nuicnronl
7.4c

the Court
the

There
MnCe

Bver

law's
pant The

schools. trial

Feb-
ruary term,

that

On--

200 Hags,

Snaps afford

of

big of

of
go

all

values

b. canH assorted soups . . .7Vio
Advo Jell,. Jcllycon or Jello. iikff 7Ho
7 lbs. beat bulk laundry 35b
K. C corn fluken, pkg Ba
Yeast Foam, pkg 3a
Grupo-Nut- s, 10c
2lb. cans fancy sweet firn 3o

cans .itrln. green or lima
beans

10 barn Heat 'Km All or l"siuond ('
soap 37o

10 barn Laundry Queen wlil'i sonn
at 8O0

7 bars Haakln Uroi Klectrlc SparU
noap 83o

Fresh crisp pretrels or glnter knap.
lb Po

nume about nix weeks. 1110 completed,
and It Is purpose of the courts to get
all enses to trial In from two to three
months, unless attorneys can offer
reasons delay.

More Cane I'lled.
Increased speed acquired the machin-

ery of Justice already has resulted in a
I larger number of cases being filed, at the

public Is discovering efficiency
of tho courts. This has been offset by a
larger of settlements on the part
of those lltlguntn who never settle
they face trial. Settlements jiilts
against public service corporations have

largely Increased.
Under the old nntem cases were taken

up by the Judges In rotation, the result
being that one court might have severa

leaves for WaHilngton where she will resolution taken by the Judges of the dls- - j cases readv for trial and the others mlitht
attend the annual convention of the In- - j trlct court a ear ago last January to(t,e Idle. Under the new nystem all mics
dustrlal Kindergarten union. This con- - conpel litigants to go to trial as soon as arc on Judge Sutton's docket und ho
ventlon will be attended by 1,003 repre- -

,
P08slu' bav brought about this result, assigns those ready for trial to Judge tu

from ail foreign countries as .JudS.t! 8ut,0n of LOim room No- wl'o are able to handle them.
well as from all states of the union. ie u.smci couri .iockci. .fhe work rton, ny the Judges has een
Mra.

on return
that will give

attorneys subject trial

pkg

wax.

number

doubled. Formerly fourteen fllteen
cases handled each three wtfelts'

periodInspect kindergarten facilities the , ,e May term court, which beglnJ period of
Term

school, of the., cities. will gone the dltposedoffirst Monday May. This con-- 1 One of thoweeks,

persUtent
be

of

sample

cowhide

of

sentatlVes

or
in

ofInIn of
in I. In

ne

at

to

uic were h year anu be- - of nnrts two Hnvs
in eneet anu lew ..,.,. ...vU. w.,u Tr.e and of their work

mat

Suit
of

at
to

lllg

a

50

good

In.

hand

miicur

7ViC

the

valid
for

by

tho new

until

been

they

were
one thethe

thlShe be

his

le

seven cases wore
Judges lias beentrust to conditions two years ago, when busy every working day with the execp.

juuges one-ha- lf iion nf.
Th "wtlnillnlfH avitKin hna lii Ii

J " U ,n rnisnlble for a case to be tried I effect nearly two years, but has only
la soon an the Preliminary, which. n.b,tn perfected during; the. last year.

thick New Styles in Dainty Muslin Underwear
SurprlsliiKlr riidprprlcetl

Saturday.
(.'owiin Mndo to sell to $11.00,

muslins, nainsooks, cambrics,
longcloths, creno cloth, silk,
mulls, etc, whlto and colors,pc' 98c

Combination Suit - Daintily
trimmed with omhroldory nnd
waBh ribbons, to $2.00 values,

980
(owns, Skirt, Corset Covers,

Drawers and Combination
Knit Mnde to sell to $l..r.O,
n- 19e

Princess Slips Values to $:t.00,
pretty styles, with deep laco or
embroldory flounce.. . SI. 45

Italian Silk Vests Hand em-
broidered, In whlto or colors,
mnde to sell to $3.50. cholco
for . . . . .S1..15 and S1.9S

Mlk Idslo Vnlon Suits Unco
trimmed or tight knee,

t 98r- - nl '190
Klne Msle Vests With hand

crochet or laco trimmed yokes,
snap at .. . ...

i' me 1 011011 esis iteguiar or
extra size. nt. .90 nnd 12 Hoys Hhlits or

Chlldren'N I'nlon Suits. . ,.25 brlggnn, all sizes,
Hoy's I'nlon Suita HnlBrlgsnn nt 15or norus knit, short slnnvm.

kiiiMs length 45i

All Well Dressed
Women Know
What a Factor

A Good Corset
Properly fitted Is In the proper sot
of suit or dress.
Our Complete Mun of All Most

Popular Makes Insures you hero
the model best suited to your fig-

ure, and our export corsot fitters
will always help you to find the
model best suited. No necessity
of oxponslvo mndo-to-monsu- cor-

sets. Seo the now models
at S1.00 to $5.00

SPKCIAIiS FOll SATl'HDAY.
All slightly soiled nnd brokon lines

of .Mneo Cornets that sold to $1.00
at $2.08

W. H. and Knlm Corset, ono lot ot

Mowers

"Congress" ball-beari-

"ConKren" ball-baart- nr

Rubber

"Whipcord"

plneapplcn.

pineapples,

Are

TUHUIiard

orj

ChlldiTii's I'lU.ts.,.. l'f)c

biiK uiovjzs and
Umbrellas

computet
satis-

factory

double
to $1.50

Chniiiolsetto
natural, 50d

(Jloves, $i.00
In

I'mlircllns,
handles,

assortment
$1.9S to $7.50

covers,
values QSd $1.45

extra long medium bust KAIIl rrommodels, regular $l.r.0 values 980. aliy Ad. wfati. ti. ooed. t..t.
do Hcvols or II. & .1. QnaranUe Purohaier Entlro nl

nt 400. Ufaotion.

Hardware Dept. Specials
Medium heavy galvanized with heavy
bail, for 79e

Large size heavy galvanized with cover heavy
boil, 98C

Extra large can, with cover handles. . .,.$1.25
Special Sale Lawn

mower, patent tam-
per blades and cutter bnr 93.00

"Kutezy" mower 13.90
1 lawn

mower, patont temper blades anil
cutter bnr, worth J6.00

lawn
mower, worth 7.0fl 95.60

"Director" g lawn
mower, high wheel, four blades, are
worth 17.76, at W.30

Hose
Evry Toot Warranted-- .

"Maimct" hone, worth
tic per foot So

4 -- lily "Magnet" lioso, worth
12'fcc foot loo

ly "Hosebtld" rud hone,
worth 13c iwr foot 11 io

-- lneh "Itonebud" red hone,
worth He per foot 13H

4. Inch moulded hone.
worth 20i per foot lBo

b. pkg. Htur Naptia washlnj pon-
der l9o

Peter's breakfant cocoa, lb . ... 30o
best tea nlftlng. lb lua

Doldeu HuntoM coffee, 11 3Bo
Err anl Oheean Bale.

The best strictly frcbh country cgc,
dozen 30o

Tlu best creamery butter, tcrton i.r
bulk, lb 300

The bent No. 1 .l.iiry Imlttr. lb 3P
I'ull oreum, Youn r Amcrl-- n, N.

White or Wisconsin crenm elicoop,
lb 100

Imported Hoquofort "heeso lb. . .39c
Ntufchatol cheese, each 30
15c nlzti Plmeto che'ine, In glass Jnr,

at 100
Special Pineapple and Drape 7ro.lt

Salt.
Kxtra fancy, 24 nlzo each

at 10
Rxtra fancy, 30 nlzo p!nenpple each

nt ...lBHo
fancy, 36 nlzo

at lOo

Omaha Schools
Comparable to Any

Allegations of an Insurance Journal that
a designating the majority of
school buildings In' country as "fit
to burn" does not refer to Omuha
schools, mid Superintendent K. lT.

Graff.
have as building

as thf-r- arc In the country." said Super

Bach room with

A

nnd 2K
i uiniron n .iiiinIIii I'nn ts. .

.Muslin

r rr

Lines so that the most
particular buyer lj- - sure of

leotlon nnd Quality the
Hlg-hei- t at All Frlct.
ill nnd Lengtli

Kayser Silk Olovo.s nil colors,
flngor tipti

ftt 75ti
Ciltvc, whlto and

Jcngth
811k to valtioa,

length,' hlacJc or
whlto; special lot

Silk metn's or ludloa'
plain or fancy lm- -

menso
at

.Men's and Idwlles
Bilk nnd Hnon splon- -
dld nnd

hip and WB rlIlIi obders Our

$1.00 Hrassters the

size can, cover and

can, and
for

lind sido

per

The
Bntter,

Kxtra each

sign
the

"Wo modern school

bath

4 -- In "Whipcord" moulded bose,
worth 22c, per foot . , .'J0o

Hoso recln, speclnl Suturilny, 43o
Sptolal gale and dsmonstratlon of
"IDEAL" Electrlo Sad Irons 93.9a
"White Mountain" refrln-orntors- .

The bait on the market for 30years. Greatest cold rottlner
known to science, $8.35 to 325.00

Hayden'a Make the Meat Prices forthe People, it'i Quality Oooda at a
01 mo o ou per rent.

Tile Imnt ciiullty
11111, 111

The bent quality

Hal- -

hlndiiuurtcrs mut- -
10 3--

foreriuiirtern mut- -
ton. in 9li0The best quality pork shoulders, lb,,at 12 l--

TI10 beit.1 unllty pork buttn, lb. 14UoThe best quality pork lulns, lb lBHoTho best quality pork roant. lb, ISO
and 100

Tho best quality No. 1 bacon, lb.,
at 33Wo

Good quality breakfast bacon, 11.,
nt 30o. 17&CThe best quality No. t Hums 17HoThe bent quality No. l Picnic hums,at ljHo

Holland herring, per ke .... C5o
No. 1 mlncn meat, lb . 5o
9 lbs. leaf lard 31.00
Try nayden's riret for Quality Oooda

It Pays.

intendent Uruff. "We Invite Inspection
uf them. Some of them ure old buIJ.
lugs, but tho now ones am modern In
every particular and fire proof. N0 aty
can boast of finer school buildings

A llrrak for I.Hicrty.
fiom stomach, liver and kidney trouble
Is mado when n 35c box of Dr. Kings
New IJfe Pills Is bought Why suffer"
Kor Hale by Henton Drug Co.

IIOTKLS.

Key to the Hltuatron-f-le Advertising.

HTxe WJDERBILT HOTEL

VUtonllMtnkll

34.2 ST. EAST fx AVE.. N.'VT
Subway Entrance

At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the sea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF
Single rooms . .
Double rooms . .
Double badroomt, boudoir

dotting. room and bath
Suites- - Ptrlotr, bedroom end bath

mv

per day-- 3, W, tS, S
tS, to,,74M

8. 110, $11
f 10, til. U

Special ratej for Summer

u

nt,..T59tj

I'mlircllns,

PARK,


